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> tAN , spare thnt resignation.

Tin ; ( ,'hcycneso propoao to furnish Iho-

Chineflo with hliitj ) of tir: :tiut feathers.-
Wo

.

suppose thu feathers nru intended to-

mnko ihom tly.-

Vr.

.

> regret to see that a London jour-

nalist
¬

IITIH absconded leaving debts to Uiu

amount , of $350,000 , Any journalist who
would run nway for ti trillo llko I hut is a
disgrace t6tho profession.

SIXTY thousand (loath* from small-pox
arc said to occur in Kuropo every year.
The mortality is conlined to civilians , ns
the nrmiuH , thanks to vaccination and
rnrnccination , are almost wholly frco
from the disease.-

MA.IOK

.

HIN: : L'EIH.EV Poe UK , at the for-

estry
¬

congress , advised all his fellow-
citizens to plant the yellow locust. Hud
Prof. Hiloy been there , ho would Iiavo
advised his fellow-citizens to plant the
seventeen-year locust.-

TIIK

.

Alabama claims court had in-

tended
¬

to get another year's extension
from congress in December , in order to
draw fat. salaries ; but the cutting down of
the horde of attorneys and clerks has
changed the programme.

TUB St. Paul P.ot.ccr Press says "that-
exGovernor Morton , of Nebraska , stales
that over 700,003 trees have boon planted
by human hands in that state. " This is-

a mistake. Mr. Morton said 700,000,000 ,

and ho ia good authority on this matter.

WOMAN suffrage .is making headway ,

slowly but surely. Women who want to1

vote can do it either in Wyoming or the
city of Madras , India , woman suH'rago-

liaving.just been decreed in the latter
place by the municipal authorities.-

ITiGfiN3

.

, of Columbus , is sit-

ting
¬

on the fence waiting for his com-

mission
¬

as register of the Grand Island
.land ollice. Ho probably thinka that it
has met with some obstruction in transit ,

but hones that it will come with the in-

auguration
-

to-day of the immediate de-

livery
¬

system.

Tim address at the state fair of Mnino
was delivered by Mr. lilaino , who made
u hit in liis opening sentence : "I have
never had any doubt that , next to a first-
class horse race , thu most essential re-

quirement
¬

of an. agricultural fair is a-

liveminute address by a man who knows
nothing about farming. "

Tin : Montreal authorities are deter-

mined
¬

to carry out the health laws and
propose to take whatever steps are neces-

sary
¬

to make the French Canadians sub-

mit
¬

to vaccination. The obstinacy dis-

played
¬

by Iho French Canucks so far load
to the conclusion that they will have to-

be strapped down and forcibly vaccin-
ated.

¬

. -

TUB sending of lady missionaries to-

vork> in Iho Utah Hold is a much more
sensible idea than sending thorn to China ,

Japan and India. Missionary work , like
charity , should begin tit homo , and so
long as wo have such a largo Held as thu
polygamous population of Mormondom ,

nil missionary oflbrta should bo concen-

trated
¬

in Utah.-

TUKY

.

have oillclal rascals in Turkey as

Vlus( in other countrius. The now
minister of war has discovered , among
cither irregularities , that the Adrianoplo-
flrmy , supposed to bo 15,000 strong , con-

tain
¬

!} only about half that number ,

( ! nionoyTand supplied have been
yogularly furnish <ntjor 15100. The com-

mander
¬

of the Adrianoplo army must
havq taken lessons .in counting from
Homo American Indian agent.-

lloswell

.

P. Flower was making
himself numerous us a candidate for the
Iqinperntio presidential nomination , ho-

iviia laughed at by everybody , but Mr.-

"Flower
.

is a great deal shrewder polit-

iquu
-

| than people have given him credit
for lining , llo demonstrated Inn shrewdJ-

IPSH

-

by declining the second place on the
NOW York state ticket. Had ho had an-

ilcu{ of Iho ticket being victorious , lie

would not have resigned-

.Tun

.

man too to register ought to-

emigrate. . Ho is not lit to bu a oitim of-

thu United Status. So says the Cluvo-

land l.cnilcr to the voters of Oldo , and
tho. Kohtlmont will apply equally as well
| Q tltti voters of Omaha. The registration
days are near at hand , and it Is hoped
that when the time comes every voter
will si'o that lie is properly registered.-

We
.

want no moro such allldavit voting
us that whUh disgraced last spring's
election in this city,

T.UJ3 will bo a pretty favorable year
fur republican candidates in Douglas
county ( JIB the democracy is rent in twain
]ty a factional light , and thu. breach is-

.boeondng
.

wider every day. There is-

Jiltlo or no hope of the vari-

mis

-

ulumonts. While this is suvantiign-
oua

-

In thu republicans , thu republicans
should not overlook the fact thnt it is
highly Important to nominate strong
Ucjcot. It won't do to think that because
the democrats tire lighting ii'iiong thorn-

like cuts and dogs thai thn rupubli'-

iH

-

fun put up weak candidates and elect
Only tao vi-ry btst man should

miiuud for olllco at any ami all times.

A. TcavCHtjr on
The rnlptifi < of Matt Zimmerman on a

writ of habeas corpus has justly excited
Kurprfcc and indignation throughout thu-

stale. . A convicted murderer , tinder sen-

tence
¬

of death , lui" been set at liberty by-

it petty cnmmisfiioiior who hns about the
same jurisdiction in offenses against the
laws of HID United States as a justice of
the peace exercises under our stain laws.
The action of C'ommlswlonor Savillo Is
without a parallel in the annals of criminal
practice. Such a high-handed proceeding
has never been known to or cur before in
this country , and is not likely ever to
occur again. Them can be but one con-

clusion
¬

with regard to the release of-

Zimmerman. . The convicted assassin and
horMj-thiof nevi r would have escaped the
gallows had then ; not been a deep-laid
conspiracy on the part of his friends and
his iiltnrnny. The commissioner who re-

leased him on nominal ball must either
eonfe.HH to be.ing a fool or a knove.
The report that ho acted
in the . capacity of supreme
judge wlnle ho was drunk , will hardly
relieve the. odium anil respon-
sibility.

¬

. A man with a thimbleful of-

bruin.i , unless was ImaMly drunk ,

would have known that he had no au-

thority
¬

to aet in Mich cases. The ofllcors
who assisted in this disreputable perform-
ance

¬

are equally culpable. They know
enough law to know that a United States
commissioner has no jurisdiction to re.-

lease convicted state criminals , much
lexs a condemned murderer. Such law-

lessness
¬

by men who are charged with
apprehending criminals is a powerfn
incentive for mob violence and lynch
law , wherever and whenever a frightful
murder is committed. Attorney-General
Loose deserves great credit for the
promptness , energy and fearlessness
which he has exhibited in demand-
ing

¬

the disbarment of Attorney i'urr
who engineered this disreputable job.-

No
.

reputable attorney would resort to
such means for liberating a client who
had been twice convicted of a premedi-

tated
¬

murder. There is a professional
code among the attorneys which forbids
all resource to corrupt and dishonest
methods whereby the ends of justice will
be. defeated. The obligation of the law-

yer
¬

towards his client does not warrant
a criminal conspira-.v in his behalf. It-

endswith the legitimate effort to procure
him a fair trial by an impartial jury,

acting in aeeordam-e with the laws of the
stale.

Ttio Xallouiil Kulo y on Grant.-
A

.

great many people consider Iloscoo-
Conkling as the onl.> man who should be
considered as the proper orator to deliver
the national eulogy upon ( Jen. Grant.
While it is trtip that Colliding is one of
the most polished of American orators ,

and that his eulogy ofGrunt at the
Chicago convention in 188D will ever bo
ranked among the American classics
of oratory , yet there tire other men wlw
perhaps could pay as glowing tributes to
the memory of Grant ami who would be
just as much entitled to thatdi.stinguishod
honor as TCoscoc Conkling. General
Sherman , for instance , could no doubt
deliver an address that would in every
wny be regarded as worthy of the occa-
sion.

¬

. His recent admirable address on-

irnntbeforu( the veterans at the reunion
in Chicago has impressed many of his
auditors , as well as a large number of
those who have read the speech in the
newspapers' , with this idea. There has
since been considerable pressure brought
to bear on General Sherman to accept
the h'onor of delivering before congress
the oration on the public lit'eand services
of Goncral, Grant. The Now York Trib-

une
¬

says that there is a wide-spread
feeling among the soldiers that "Old-
Tccumscih" is bettejr lilted for the. task of
eulogizing their dead comrade and com-

mander
¬

than a civilian would be , what-
ever

¬

relations ho may have sustained to
General Grant. A well-known publicist
is quoted in the Tribune as saying :

"The man who is selected to deliver the
oration on General Grant should bo one
whose position is as broad as the country
itself. It is no disparagement of Mr-

.Conkling
.

to say that he has never readied
that height and thnt ho was-never more
than the groafc leader of a great faction ,

because ( he fact , is that you can count on
the fingers of your two handy , men. who
huvo In twenty years risen to thnt envi-

abla
-

plane. Since his retirement to pri-

vate
¬

life , Senator Conkling has not even
justified ( lie judgment that at one-time
caused him to be selected and conllrmud-
as justice of'the supreme court of the
United States. "

A ri.AN has been devised in Chicago by-

a gang of card-sharps to systematically
rob wealthy Americans who are How re-

siding
¬

in Canada and enjoying the for-

tunes
¬

which they have made in the bank-
wrecking , embezzling and defalcation
business. 11 Is known that these honest
self-exiled Americans are lonely and suf-

fer
¬

for the lack of amusement. Thu
Chicago card-sharps propose to go to
Canada and amusu them at cards.and at
the same time make them pay hand-
somely

¬

for the amusement. They recent-
ly

¬

sent an agent to Canada to hunt
up the towns which had the honor
of containing any decamping cashier or-

faitlilts.i broker from this bldo to obtain
till Ihu knowledge possible bonring on the
habits and past history of the men and to
find out the sum of any one defalcation
an well as the reputed wealth of the de-

faulter
¬

and whuthor or not he was sus-

ceptible
¬

to any of thu gaming excite ¬

ments. This work was done to a nicely ,

and the accurate Information contained
in the report puts the gamblers in pos-

sion
-

of much usutul knowledge , The
parly is now prepared to invade the Do-

minion
¬

and pluck the game in nrllstto
style , This enterprise is truly character-
istic

¬

of Chicago , and if successfully car-
ried

¬

out it will no doubt rloli lyreward the
gentlemen engaged in it ,

Mil. ' ; bald thnt when this strce
was being paved certain parties considered
thnt the tnilllc over that thoroughfare would
grate too harshly upon the curs of the BKI :

compositors and thu city clerk In the city hall
building , ami hail thought that the cracks
should bo lilted with a kind of "dupu" that
leaked WMuothlas like molusscs. ifr. Ilre'u-

mui
-

had loarmul since that his prices wore
only about W) per coat ot what they should IM-

S.Mr.

.

. Furay Is a natural-born humorist ,

and we advise him to take ( lie lecture

field with Hill Nyc and Mark Twain. Mr-
.Ftirnycan

.

bo funny even at a funeral.
His vein of humor How.* to Ihu surface
with a force equal to that of the natural
gas veins at. PitHburg. Hh remarks

, ubnut the Kiirutim strentj pavement are
very facetious. The filling of the. joints
between the granite blocks w.is an ex-

periment in Omaha , hut it is a common
practice in laying the bu t granltti pave-
ments In some of the largo oastucn'e.ities. .

The block In front of the Court house ,

which has been laid in this manner , is
pronounced by all odds lliij bd'it soution-
of pavement in Omaha , and it is only to-

be regretted that the whole street wai not
put down in the same way.-

IT

.

is very fortunate for Omaha that the
desperate effort to prevent the erection
of the clly hall under the pretense of op-

position
¬

to the Myers plan has failed .so-

far. . There is something moro involved
for the immediate future of Omaha in
tills proposed improvement , than the
mere delay of constructing' a tire-proof
public building. It is almost certain that
the defeat of the city hall project would
delay and possibly prevent the erection
of a blocks and " large business
buildings which are contemplated , for
upper Farnam , and Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets during the coining
year. These buildings would involve a
permanent investment in brie.k and
mortnr of moro than half a million del ¬

lars. In the boom of 188'' ! this will lie no
inconsiderable item. If these improve-
mentii

-

on upper Parnnin go right ahead
they will stimulate heavy building in
other parts of the ct.v.: _ If they are held
back two or three years it will be a
damper upon the growth of Omaha in
every direction.-

1'm

.

: Denver Arci03 intimates that there
is good reason to.suspect that the quar-
antluureguhilionHof

-

Colorado , New Mex-

ico
¬

and Wyoming are being made the
cover for wicked speculation. These
quarantine laws place it within the pow-

er
¬

of the big cattlemen to bear the price
of Texas and other entile , and thuro is a
great deal of human nature about tin :

cattle kingd. Somu fairer tribunal than
the cattlemen should be clothed with Ihu-
authority to say what cattle may or may
not bo brought across the boundary lines
between staled and territories. "It is all
right , " says Iho Afcww , "to protect , our
herds ag.iinst contagious diseases , but it-

is all wrong to turn the quarantine lair
into an engine for the robbery of ouUid )

breeders who seek a market , for their cat-
tle in this region. "

Mn. Cr.Aitiv o.v's latest, political mani-
festo

¬

is n bombastic prospectus for the
Dos Moincs According to Chirk-
son , "tho eyes of th political world are
upon the ropuhljcan: of Iowa this your ,

ami our party friend. ? in othi-r Htntiw ex-
poet an ohl-timn republican victory in-

Iova thi.s fall. " Mr. Cl-.u'k-ion is in tin
"habit'of magnifying things lie forgoU
that the eye.s of thy political world are
riveted upon Now Vork , which 'decided
the presidential battle of 1331 , and will
probably decide it again in IS1 ? .

' . . Clark-
ton's

-

eye is of cour.-o on the. r.tato of
Iowa and the Heyialcr MibHcriplioi: list ,

which hi ! desirns to increase by making
frantic appeals for campaign subscribers ,

hope lie will succeed in thi.s exciting
contest , and demonstrate to the political
world that Iowa has been taken from the
li. t of doubtful states.-

MAIISIIAT

.

, C'uMMixoa is to be commend-
ed

¬

in his effort to have the police neatly
uniformed. He insists that the proceeds
of the policemen's ball , netting § 18 to
the man , ought to be invested in uni-
forms.

¬

. We think the. people who con-

tributed
¬

to the bail will approve of this
method of investing the funds. We cer-
tainly

¬

can se.e no reason why any police-
man

¬

should bo dissatisfied. It the police
were ordered to buy uniforms they would
havolo take the money out of their own
pockets.

, .

Tm'.ur. is such a thing as being leo
fractious in opposing any scheme of pub-
lic

¬

improvement , unless it is clearly es-

tablished that corrupt methods have
been resorted to by the supporters ofthe-
measure. . The minority in the council
who have opposed and obstructed llm
proposed erection of a city hall on Far-
nam

-

street at every step have by this
time exhausted all honorable means of-

warfare. . In fact some of Ihom have
already gone further than common de-

cency
¬

would justify.

Tin : grceubiickcra of Massachusetts
have nominated a ticket. Their - plat-
form

¬

is a quill made up of all sorts
of impractical notions , They conden n
civil service reform as an attempt to en
ate an aristocracy of ofllcc-iiohlcrs , and
favor nnivur.sal suffrage , whatever that
miy: mean , and a re-enactment of a-

secretballot law-

.A

.

UOCTOU of Saybrook , Illinois , killed
a brother physician by shooting him
through the heart. The other physicians
unanimously agree that the method of
killing iu this case was decidedly un-
professional.S-

TIIIKIKO

.

and suggestive are the fig-

ures
¬

presented by the Chicago Jiilir-
Orr.itn

-

which assign to the United States
1'OOof the 4,000, daily papers published
in the world , and over 10,000 of the 18,000
weekly papers ,

Tin : St. Louis Jtc] > ublictn novel1 luck1?

for material to fill out its dally personal
column headed "Missouri Statesmen , "
as Missouri has more statesmen to thu
square inch than any other fttutu in the
union , _

Now that the city council has ordered
the names of streets to bo painted on the
street lamps , we hope that thu signs will
be made plain and large enough to bo
visible-

.Oii

.

> Probabilities Is now on Iho rolling
deep , homoward'boundfroin Kuropu. In
lib pleasure tour he gave the Arctic
region the cold shako.-

A

.

I'Airrv by the name of Jones has
taken the place of Flower on the Now
York domoeratlo ticket. Wo have heard
of Jones before ,

THE Now York f Sim bids fnrowell to-

thq tniigwttnitjj. ' On election day It will
probably bid adieu to the democratic"ticket.

st } , except the confirmation
of three policemen wa1 * laid under { he
table by ( ho city council.-

TlilnKobeIiisfuVOut

.

is the. namo.of an-
Imlhui nent{ lir the west. When ho visits
Uosftm he will he spoken of a.s Mr. Heveised-
II Hwter. ' " f-

"What do wo.oweThomas .JelTersonV" nsks-
u New York newppiipur writer. .As Thomas
never kept a bar you ptobahly don't owe him
anything. [ Courier Journal.-

"How
.

does the new pastor Impicss you ,
Mlw .Spinster' ." ' "faw snnkes , how did you
Know he Impressed me at I'.lli' I didn'tB'IIOSC
anybody FIIW us. IChlcaKoXews.

The Cherokee nation has no lawn for the
collection of debts. When u creditor wants
to meet a note. he simply lakes his gun unit
hunts up hlH friends. (.Philadelphia Call.

Mayor ( inicc , of New York , lias taken u-

prl.e. for his .Jersey cows , ami Governor Hill
shows a line gubernatorial hull when hu
speaks of a contrivance , "theicglttnuituelVcut-
of which Is to nullify the law.

The proposed lilnw-up at Hell ( lute will be-
a hli ? thing In Its wny , hut for a genuine
shock wo must consult the experience of thu-
m.iu whose mothe.r-ln-law has Just cau ht
him .Itissini ; the nurse srlri , ll'iill I lvc.t-
Itcrald. .

Allen I'lnkertnii , Jhe Chlcnco detective , has
the motto , "Post Nuhlki Pluvtius , " on tlto-
panel.s of his carriage. It pleased the erudite
pcoplo of that (iiv.it city ; who translated it ,
" 1o.st no bills ; free.'bus. " ThoyiHlmire.d the
sentiment , although they admitted thu spel-
ling

¬

wus: atroclmi.s. [ Murdette , In Brooklyn
ICiigie.

Henry M. Stanley will jro to the Congo
state In a tew days-

.riitly
.

Randolph Churchill hus written a po-
litical

¬

liandhooK-
..Senator

.

John Sherman's Washington real
estate is asMs.siil! ut tf r lli.v., ) .

Louis Kossuth Is now supported by Ids sons.-
He

.

liver on a laria in the Alps.
Pope Leo's persntinl expenses are limited

to $2 a day. This muy bo one reason why ho-
rciim'ns a bachelor.

Prince Henri do Hoitrbon nml his wife are
coming to New Vork in llu ; prince's steam
yacht , the Ahlcgondu.-

The.
.

rumor ni to the. engagement of ex-
Prusidcnt

-
.Artlm ; unit Miss Till > Kreiing-

hujficn
-

has boon renewed , lie came luuic-
in mi Lenox with , the li're'iiiKhuyseti.s.

William 1C. Matthews is a colored money
It tult'r and real estate iiiiin hi Washington ,

who is worth nearly tUOJrK( ). Ho was once a-

flivcrmuiMit cleric , and lonned his fellow
tMrk.4 money at exorbitant rates-

.TIIK

.

IjK-

V.'oii !? Chin Too , the Chinese litanilcur of
Nov.Vork , has become. a vonnrm-jd lecturer.-

Mr.
.

. "Adirondack" Murray has been deliv-
ering

¬

his lxiiiros on I'linadti to iar ciutdi-
dices at Shenmwke , ( ( } ac. )

Thmnau liu.4htriifUiUior ( ( ' 'Tom Drinvn's
.Sciiuiil D.iiH , j.uiulj tounder ot the Kii by-
utioiiy( , win iiwiic: ( ; 411 Now i'onc tills wee. ! { ,

mid leaves tor i'tiigijml! October ; ' .- --T
NKWS.

. .

A co.il UiLat'tpii d.ey has created great
cciteme.nc in iliat vicinity.

The 'iitandim ; ' I took agency
rained 2Ji, j liusliuuyt ourn ihls yei'r.

Over S-VMtt wurtli.vf wheat, wius ( Lestrojed-
by Ilia recent pnliriuilires In Jfansom comity.-

Cotislileluble'Whestt
.

ami : i vast ainutint of
hay were ( lotrUycit'by' wet weather , in the
it.ack Hills. '

.
' * "

The ISlaek Ilife iajicrH| 'aie making wry
cfi 'over the inW'G.ijiy] ; | ( ) the pun ay In

At a Kallmrinsfior. three litdiw at '.irso it-

vriw { omul that ihjini KiiWito ivsus 1V'a-' " * 7
years , the o.dust loni| : su years.

'1he. mail killed l y rolored troops at Sturj'i-i
was KooerciS. Jloli , a cow boy , yIlo.1e lather
is a won to do citizen ot' Yon ; , Neb.-

A
.

prairie life destroyed li.l.OOJ bushels of
wheat , ui'iy acres of h.inoy ami .several houses
anil hitrns-neiir Kibby , hist week-

.ytrcetcar.s
.

have coiuineiieed ninnliig In-

Pierre. . The lirst rldo wus bought ac auction
bv 10. II. ttoche loroii. ") , thu .second to tJ. .M-

.McOoimUl
.

lortflli-
Thu engineers of the Northweste-iu railroad

Imvuhucii at. VaiiXnni anil locait'd the ilejuns-
ami roiiml-hoiiso of the coming road. I'lie-
pohsenger depot IH to ! > .> Imiit ot brick.-

A.

.

. W. Kdwards , the well known editor o
the Kin-go Argus , IMS Iwen hiiod lor Jibol iji-

tlii - sum of ctaVu' ) ' >' a ( 'hle.igo lawyer. The
.Vrgti.s culled the lawyer a "saystor.

The Kurt Yules military fort narrowly es-

citiit'd
-

btiing mirnwl by jinilrie me. The
wmiie giUTiMiu win detailed to light the lire ,
tiii ir nrsr. eiigii iiauni lor many a weary, day-

.sixtythree
.

( new postelllees have been eslab-
llshin

-
in the territory since January I , nml

illume Itxjupiiuuiilioiis lor nthcr.s are on me.-

'i
.

no name m the ifon I'ICITO oilleo has been
elmngcd to Coulson.-

A
.

careful cstitimtn of the IOSHOS in hay.gi-ain
and balldings liurncd in 'Stiilsiiiiui c.ouiuy is
about tilHOiM Then : has also buoa .scn u.s
lens In the burning ot cattle ranges In all
partu of the couaiy.
. h. K. Wliltbi-ck , for the past year editorIne-
hlc.f

-

of thu DeniUvootl Time.- ' , has in.slltutc.il
criminal iiro.scciitliui against tiio editors of
the JK'udivoud 1'ioneer , Jamus Moody , H-

.Honham
.

ami Cnaric.s .Masluty , lor deiiimalion-
ot cnnmeicr.-

1'lve
.

years ago a Yankton man boiighL
I'.vi'.nty-seviMi a : re.s of MiMMiurl bottom tim-
bjrliinil

-

under a survey made twenty-live
years a-jo. lUeutly he hail it measured and
ilmls tnat t us twiittyeveii! acjus lias in-

d
-

te Uu acred , the retitilt of accretion ,

There are .some Hclils of wheat in the terri-
tory

¬

that have averaged thirty-live bushels
a m'l higher , and itcoplo like to talk about
them , but other lleld.s that have yielded eight
or ten bushels are not spoken or. Uno ot iho
largest bonanza farms In north Dakota aver-
aged

-
but nine bushels to the acre. There will

IM less wheat to ship this fall than has In'cn-
anticipated. .

WVOMI.VO.

Another dully newspaper Is threatened In
Cheyenne ,

Will Lane , a Lawmio boy died hist week
ot blood poisoning caused by a .scratch from
a riibty nail.

Two notorious liorKo-thievcs were chased
two hundred miles In the Chugwaccr
country and captured.-

A

.

stage coach was held up near the "Kortj-
inllu

-
1'iinch , " lust week , and n clean up of

elli) made inim thu .passeiiger.s and driver.
The loss of tliBl'Umon I'aclllu ntllrond re-

suiting from the ; closing down of the Uncle
.SpiingM and A ) my nilne.s i.s estimated at-
gloo.ooo.. . , ,

ThoMiurllTof , ( 'lu'ic'iino suddenly utcjiiied-
on a feiiHplruey tu brculc jull last week. Tim
bars and hingis) ol--.tho jug were .sawed and
evurylhlngmadttfeaily tor Ihu bhadcs of night
to uiiH'lop the jiath to liberty.-

lion.
.

. Samueliliodg i'H. of Omaha , ( liuilo-
nctir

) -

oil man of'Vjl > mni !, says tluuiualltv
and ( iimutlly ofllin Ml wells Is settled buyout !

a doiiot , the only thli'ig to scltlo now is trans-
lioitutloii

-

, and ho fears the old c-oal racket of-
thu Union PauMlo will be enacted , In hand-
Hug the oil , as tlfl'j '. ''HI ready to put In a pipe-
line Just as wioii-iis ulwy can gut a nito ilmt
will justify then" '

luitlo's silver slilimiculs last week amount-
ed

¬

to JUOK7l} ).

Helemiiia !! contracted for sixteen clcctrlu-
liglits at S-V&u a yiar.-

A
.

S10.0W school hoii o Is going up at the
Fort Peck Indian agtmc.y,

The Chlnoso of liutlo are wild to be arming
to resist thu movement to expel them.

Alexander Trantweiu , of Mlsnoula , was shot
and killed by Indian * in thu Hitter Hoot
country ,

The town of Anaconda , the mining suburb
of lluttc , is thu liveliest business town In thu-
territory. .

A 83,000,000 cattle company has Just been
organUed , with MaJ. Logan , of Koi ( JCui h ,

as head pusher.-

A
.

ledge eight to thhty feetwhlo and five
miles long, rit line whlto marble , has tiueu dls
covered in the Sweet 1rus.s bills , noitherii-
Choteau country.

Owing to a lack of , occ.isloned by the
trouble * at Itock8 | rne3. tlio Parrot IIKH Ua< l

to Mud down the eonce-nlrntorand semo of the
furnaces for n few days.

The eoiincllmen of llelcmi have made a-

f.lroiig ( leninml for pulses from the opera
house mnnageme.nt. by IntnHliic.liig an orill-
nntiec

-

to raise the license to 81,00-

0.Jackribblsarelecoiiiliifrn

.

( plngue In Tulare
county , Cat-

."Tar
.

weed" Is helm; shipped fiom Sail
Diego to Smi Francisco , and is worth 8I' ! )

per ton.
Arizona Is pnylng Ihe highest average sal-

aries
¬

for hclioul teaehei-s of any slate or terri-
tory

¬

In the United States.-
l.lko

.

Is the. second county In woallh In Ne-
vada

¬

, Washoe boimr flist with n tax veil of
$4 , titnsn. Klko's roll Is '

A piospcctor wrltlnir Iroin the new mines
In Oregon KH.VM that nil the ore yet discovered
there would not run n huml-moitar ono day
in the week.-

Mr.

.

. Vidl. thu "cattle king" of Xevada ,
began business twenty vears ago with a cap ¬

ital of WX ). Ho paid the S500 f! r a Durham
cow. ami from that cow he. has sold 810,000
worth of high bred ealveH.-

K.

.

. Houghtoii , of Cornlna.Tchaina Co. . Cnl. ,
will MKIII have the largest poultry farm In the
world ; He has nearly r ,0 W hens and ban his
henhouses built on sleds , so that ho can re-
move

¬

tlium from place to ] lnce on his wheab-
btiibble. .

T'he receipts of ore ami bullion in Halt
Lnko City tor the week ending Siplemberl-
ild. . Inclusive , were : Bullion , SSJS.sS.Si , ore,

? ," " ) : a total of SiKSt'.Ot.) Tlio invvlmis
week the reculpts were. 8SKItWi. t of bullion
ami jfH.KOO of ore , an aggregate of-

Theconvlcls hi the Arizona tetrlloital pen-
Hciitlary

-

are preparing to make an c.vhibll. at
the connng fair of Inlaid nml overlaid wood-
woik

-

, cane.s cabinet woiknnd mechanical
tools , in the. manufactmonf which several of
the prlsoneVs have heietoforo dcmonstrutcd
their thonmghlie s.

The recent stilko of rich tellurium ores In-
Shanta.eounty has stimulated prospwllng to a-

nr'eat extent , and many experienced miners
Hum other parts of the coast have gone Into
the county with the intention of making a
close search for this interesting and valuable
mituu-.il combination.-

It
.

Is said that an immense cave ahouf seven
milc.s .south-tit Shohhonc , near the load to the
falls , has i wen tly l-o.'n discovered. It was
found by a man hunting stock , and has been
explored In a distance of over a quarter Of a-

mile. . The chambers are large and possess
many features of interest.-

A
.

correspondent writing from Plawrvllle ,

Cal. , says that about a year ago Marco Varo-
7.a

-
, a farmer svho resides near that town ,

grafted a sprig of an Italian chestnut , into a
young and thrifty blaoUoak tiee. Since that
time thu graft has grown to n height ot over
ten feet and is strong ami healthy. Thu cor-
respondent

¬

adds : "In another year the oak
will bu bearing chestnuts. "

The outlook this fall for hog-ralscrs In
Oregon Is rather gloomy. There is a great
deal of bacon and other hog products left-
over from last year , and pork packers nre all
complaining of having lost money. They
did not pay any very great extravagant prices
for the. raw material , but. they say they will
not bo able to pay so much thi.s year. So hog-
killing has not yet commenced.

HOW POCKETS ARE PICKED.

The Modus Operand ! of the Hxpcrr ,

Cut-parse "IVorklnjj a Crowd. "
Philadelphia News : The general pub-

lie as a rule , do not know how an expert
thief can remove a purse from a man's-
pocket. . This is how it. is done :

When u mob of pickpockets start out.-
to "work a crowd" on a train they break
into twos. The operator on leather 'fans
his intended victim. ' This It ) plain Eng ¬

lish means he ascertains the location of
the intended viclim'H money. He guts
alongside of the man whose pocket is to-

bu picked : and with rapid movement ho
desirously passes his fingers lightly over
every pocket. His touch i.s .so delicate
that it enables him to locate the 'boodle,1
and ascertain its character , whether
a roll , a pniv-o , or a pocket-book. The
.surging of the crowd , especially on a
crowdud.railroad train , accounts to the
unsuspicious traveler for the occasional
josliiii" ; which he receives. ' It. is found
that thu most common receptacle for the
poekot-book is the left trousers pocket ,

iront. When the victim is selected ono
of the brace of thieves plants himself
Mpniroly in front of him , while the other
crowds up behind him on the right side.
The operator in front , under the cover of-

a newspaper or coat thrown over the
arm , feels llu pocket ; and , if the
victim is a still-necked or straight-
backed man in a standing position ,

hi ; Hnds the lip.s' of the pocket drawn
close together. In this ease it is danger-
ous

¬

to attempt the insertion of the hand.-
A

.
very low-toned clearing of the throat ,

followed by a guttural""rouse , " is the
.signal for his "pal" to exert u general
pressure upon the victim's right , ishoulder.
This i.s so gradually extended that the
traveler yields to the pressure without
knowing it. and without changing the
position of his fuel. This throws the lip.s-
of the pocket open for Iho operator in
front , who does not attempt to insert his
hand and attempt to draw the pockotout ,

lint works on the lining. Ho draws it
out an eighth of an inch at a time with-
out

¬

inserting his lingers more than half
way.-

.Should
.

. thi.s process of drawing the
contents of thu pocket to its mouth bo-

fult.by Iho victim , another low clearing
of the throat gives the sign to tl c confed-
erate

¬

and the game IK dropped. Jf the vic ¬

tim's suspicions are not. aroused the pick-
poukot

-

keeps at his work of drawing the
lining out until the. roll of bills , the pursu-
er pocket-book is within reach ot thu
dolt lingers. It i.s then grasped between
the index and middle lingers and gently
drawn out. The successful commotion
of Ihu bb is indicated by a gen tic chirrup ,

like the chirp of a canary , and the prec-
ious

¬

pair separate from their victim to
ply iho samu tricks on thu next onu.

Prowess of New York PoHooinon.
Albany Journal : New York policemen

possess the good quality of bravery , as a-

riile. . The patrolman who outrageously
clubs an inoiloiisivo drunkard oio min-
ute

¬

will in Iho next respond so promptly
to a call for daring that hu commands
forgiveness for his previous brutality.-
An

.

Italian fruit-vendor was bo.-iot by-

loafcw the other morning , and so exas-
perated

¬

that ho tinny an immense dirk
a nl stuck it through the heart of his fore-
most

¬

tormentor. llo lied into a collar.-
Tut

.
) lirst olllccr to arrive , seeing that the

plthhcd man was duad , set. out without
the slightest hcnitation tosoareh for the
muuloror , alone , in the dark , under-
ground

¬

hiding place.Vithin live mill-
u It's he. oamo up with the prisoner , whom
ho liml disarmed and overpowered. The
members of the force , though largely ap-
pointed

¬

through political inlluoiien , urn
reipiirrd to ho under U8 years of ago on
entering tin ; service , and of iioiic.otly
robust physique. This excellence of-

fitrenglh gives confidence ; but besides
that ilioy are disciplined to act instantly
and courageously. Their prowess is
fully by profuswloHiU break ¬

ers. We.s Allen , a pickpocket , was ac-
costed

¬

in the Urniul Central dupol this
week by a big , burly ollhmr from Syra-
cuse

¬

, who snowed a warrant for his ar-
rest

¬

and tried to taku him prisoner. The
response was a blow that fulled the Syr'u-
cnsan

-

, "No country chump's goin' to
copper me. " Wes exclaimed contempt ¬

uously. Then a Now York policeman of
the smallest permissible , and so much
'nut of health that ho had bconnsMgncd to
indoor duty in the depot , coolly grabbed
the thief by the collar and led him tinre-
sialUig

-

to the nearest station , while thu
visiting olllccr followed , admiring the
easy feat ,

Dr. Pierco's ' 'Favorite Prescript Ion "is-
notcstolled a * a "euro-all , " but admira-
bly

¬

fullills a singlene.'iH of purpose , being
a most potent KJ ccilu in tho.sc clironiu
weaknesses peculiar to women. J'artiu-
ulars

-

in Dr. Pierce's largo treatise tiDiseases Peculiar to Women , 100 pages ,
sent for 10 cents in stamps , Amlic.si-
WoitUl'd

:

DlSI'LKSAUV Mlinit'AL A.USOOIA-

TH
-

V ( .ret M Mil SU f Hi H'-l , V Y

LIMBER LUGGED LINDSEY ,

>

A Livclj Olinso After a Orook Ivy Boons

Oounty'a' Deputy.-

ST.

.

. gDWARD ON THE TRAIL.-

A

.

Sni'ilu| i of I'uinpldii Hliov.s In

County A- Variety of laical
HvotitR A. l > niill (> To-

r.Siorl|

.IIOONK

.

COUNTY AIWAIKS-
.Auiiox

.

, Nob. , .Sept. :.", ) . [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the HKM. ] Some two or more
years ago , a number i [ burglaries and a
case of arson occurred in this village.
There were also rumor' ! of eounterfuilers
being iu our neighborhood. This Min-
imer

-

the mailer was placed in the hands
of Sliurid' Jordan and his deputy , ( 'corgo
Lewis , who have been working up the
case. La t .I'riday , Lewis heard Ilmt-

Clmrles I.ind.sey , one of the parties sits-
pcctod

-

, was in Columbus , and on Salnr-
doy

-

morning , armed with a . wan-ant for
his arrest , he started for that place-
.Llndsey

.

was found and arrested by-

Lowis.and when the train leftfor Albion ,

he with his prisoner , we.ro on board.
Shortly after leaving St. Edward , the.
prisoner wanted to go to the watercloset..-
Lewis

.

. permitted him to go. but watched
him closely. Scarcely had the door of
the wator-closet closed , whe.n the crash
of glass was heard , and Lewis started for
thu door. The prisoner hud jumped
through the window while the train was
going at. the rate of lo to 18 miles per
hour. Our plucky deputy gave a yell
and also jumped oil'the. train. I'liopris-
oner

¬

had about ( X ) rods the start , making
tracks for St. Edward. Lewis followed ,
shouting to the citizens to slop the
man , but iu the surprise and con-
fusion of the moment no one seemed
to know what lo do , and the prNonur
dashed through the town and made for
Heaver Creek" , into which he. .jumped.
Lewis was not far behind , and into the
creek he ulso wont. The water was
breast high. On gutting out. on the
other .side , Iho prisoner was not to bo
seen , but. Lewis , witli his revolver in
hand , which hu had held above his head
while fording the. creek , commenced a
thorough search , and .shortly after found
Ihu prisoner lying Hal on his bauk in the
brush. In the meantime the people of-
St. . Edward had caught on Iho racket ,

ami started for the Heaver , some on
horseback , some in wagons and others
on foot. When they arrived at the place
they found Lewis in possession of the
prisoner , whom ho had now placed in-

irons. . The conductor of the train , as
soon as he heard of the escape of the
prisoner , ordered the train to be backed
to St. Edward , and shortly after arriving
at the depot , Lewis with his prisoner ar-
rived

¬

, both soaking wet. On arriving in
Albion , Limlsuy was placed in jail , and
yesterday gave important information
implicating others. Shurin" .Jordan and
Deputy Lewis are out. yesterday and to-

day
¬

, with warrants in their pockets ,
hunting for others.

The first annual lioouc county fn'r
commences to-day. The grounds are ad-
jacent

¬

lo Albion' , whe.ro a line track has
been graded , and suitable : buildings and
stalls have been erected. Quito a num-
ber

¬

of graded stock were brought in yes-
terday

¬

, and thi.s morning the roads are
crowded with furmors tesiniH bringing
produce and animals for exhibition.-
Th"

.

' K every Indication that the fail-
will bu a success , and as tiuo : i display
will be made as could bo expected in the
short time that 1ms been given lo pre-
pare for the same. The racing will take
place to-morrow and next day. Quite a
number of horses havebeen entered.

Politics are beginning to eomo to a
white heat. The republicans have called
their convention to meet on the Mth of
October , and I lie anti-mouops and demo-
crats

¬

have called a joint convention on
the day following. 1 hero a re : i number
of candidates on the republican side who
are putting in hard labor for county
clerk , treasurer and .sheriff, and it is im-
possible to now say who will secure the-
.nomination. . Tim opposition , except for
the ollice of sherifl , are making no special
cllbrt , but after nominations are madu
there will bu.somo hard work done.

Our weather , for the past three weeks ,

lias been all that could no desired. Corn
js now out of the way of frost : and prom-
ises

¬

a big crop. Many of our farmers
have threshed and are happy over their
crops , but foul blue over the low prices
paid for grain. OLIO-

.TJKATUIC13

.

AM ) ( .AGIO COUXTV.H-

HATIHUK
.

, Nub.Sopt. 21.( [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BJK.J With the reunion' ,

slate fair , Gage county fair and inter-
state fair at Wymoro , the pleasure seeker
has had and can have fun enough lo sat-
isfy

¬

lu) most fastidious. The managers
of the Gage county fair are making ex-

tensive preparations , and expect to make
it the best fair wo have ever had. Now
buildings have boon erected and several
new attractions have boon secured. In
the speed department , $1,000 has been
divided into purses , and the races will bu-

an attractive feature.-
Thu

.

minion committee are en-
gaged

¬

In settling up the bills and trying
.to ngiiru out how they stand , It i.s evi-
dent

¬

that on account of the increased
expense caused by the inclement weather
and the small number iu attendance for
Iho first day or two , the total receipts
will not cover the expenses ,

District court is in session , with Judge
Hroady presiding and a largo number of
eases on the docket. The judge has lately
moved his family to Huatrico , principally
because ho has moru business in tins
county Hum in any other and ulso because
hu enjoys living in our niou little city.

Considerable time has been taken up at
the present term with criminal business.
The case of John Hagley , of Wymoro ,
charged with complicity in thoinurderof-
MoRmimy at Wymoro about ono .year
ago , was completed to-day. The jury
found a verdict of not guilty , and ho was
accordingly ( Uncharged. 1. W. Kes-
singer , indicted for altering a note , is on
trial now , with the prospect of convict-
ion. . W. H. Mm >co has been indicted for
poisoning his wife , and a Mr. and Mrs.
Horn , of Wymoro , have been indicted
for hlarvlng and eruolly treating their C-

yearold
-

boy , thereby causing his death.
The last named parties have bncn re-
manded to jail and the ca&u continued le-

the next torm.
The 1'acilio Mutual telegraph compuny

who are building a Ihu from Atehisun-
to Omaha have thu wires up to Ihls point
and expect to put in an ofllco In a I'uw
days , I'hu Western Union company nvo
abe making arrangements to put man
up town ollicu which Is anoedodimirove-
mont.

] -

. We would mention further in thn
way of improvement-1 the Gag coniimny
who have about completed their building
ind aru laying mains. They expect to-

ho ready lor lighting by October ICth-

.I'ho
.

Street Hallway company have let
the contract for one mile of road to bu
completed by November 1st. Work has
lioon commenced ; the line starts from
It , & M. depot , runs along Court struct ,

then in a north and cast direction with
Iho north cast part of town for an object-
ive

¬

point. One mile nl bu laid this
fall and inoiv next season , The rapid
spreading of thu town d iminds this-
mode of travel , and it would appear Ilmt-
he company will do a good business

* progressing on the feeble mliulud.
* * '

will I HI well mi Icr wny bolforo oolii
weather.-

HsIiiniitcH
.

have been made and sonvt
action taken toward milting In a system
of wiiter works , ami it IK to be hoprt'
that the question of voting bonds for thu
proposition will soon bo submitted.

The 1'irst National bank is "putting up-
a hiiudsoiun thrco-slory brick block t-

'meet the demands of their InereiiHln ;
lMi.iinc.--s. The Methodist dononiinatloii
are pushing the work on their now ft20 ,

0.10 church , and expect to occupy itsomu
fine this fall.-

lliislnc.
.

. s is good. Farmers and mer-
chants

¬

are all happy over the prospect
of a big corn crop , W-

.HPOUTHiUAN'H

.

PAltAIHBK.
OMAHA , Sept. >' ! ) .- [To thn Editor. ]

About oiiis week ago 1 returned from
fioosis lake , in Hull county , in this stale.
Goose lake is a beautiful body of water
covering about two sections of laud , and
is olio of the llnest. places for duck hunt-
lugin

-

Nebraska. Ducks of all kinds are
very aliundant , especially Mallards. In-

deed
¬

, I killed a number with my revel
ver.I'liere are other kinds of'gaimVin
the vicinity of the lake , jackrahbils bolng
very numerous. Parties from Omaha
should go to Itlair , change to the Sioux
City & 1'acilie , and Iciivii the train at
Hiving , whore transportation to tho'lake-
is always obtainable. I take thu trouble
to write this nolo in order to notify
.sportsmen of thu excellent , hunting there
and lo silence , in part at least , the con-
tinually repented assertion that there la-

nogamo.no lakes , no good hunting in-

Nebraska. . JAMKS LYNCII. i-

Muldoon Downs Chrislol.
Andre Chrisiol met William Muldocii-

on ( hostage at the Casino , in St. Limit ,
at H o'clock hist Saturday night. 1'lfty-
thrcc

-
men paid $ ! apiece for scats , and

the udmissisns formed a fund of $207 ,
which , by the terms of the contest , worn
lo belong to Christol if he stood before
Muldoou for ono hour without boil g
thrown live limes. Hy appearing on tin
stage ready for the contest he secured tl
$. () which Muldoon left at the ( Jlobi
Democrat olllee to be given to him in tl
event of disappearance. The $ ''G5 wer
into Muldoon s pockets. Chrisrol ia noi-
Iho wrestler that , he was years ago. Ho
displayed some very clover movements
in breaking locks , but was from the first
almost at the mercy of his heavier and
more mu.sculur opponent , who vigorously
attacked him at ( he call of ( line , and
threw, dragged and wrenched him mor-
cilcssly

-
until he quit , complaining

of a dislocated shoulder. There
were three bouts. The first
lasted 2 minutes , the second
1 minutes and -I{ ( seconds , and thu third
I minutes and ! ?0 seconds , and , including
rests , the total lime from the beginning
lo thn end of the contest, was ! UI minute. *
and -to seconds. It was optional with
Muldoon whether he should rest or not.-
In

.

the. lirst and second bouts Christol's
two shoulders and ono hip were pressed
to the carpet. Jn the third Muldoon got
a terrible hold on ChristoPs left ; arm anrt-
wivnchod

*-
it so that Iho hltlo L'rcnohman

bellowed like. a. calf. Chrisiol ( Inclined
to continue Iho match , and Muldoou was
declared the winner. 1. A. St. * John
acted UK referee , while Charles
Mitchell was judge for Muldoon , and it
wrestler who is generally found .in the
wake of Christol as an "Unknown , " and
who gave thu name of John Graham ,
was judge for Chrisiol. After thu mutch
was over the "Unknown" wanted to
make a match with Muldoon. Some of
the spectators offered lo make up a purse
and told him lo lake oil his coat , but he-
dee.lined lo do anything but make a reg-
ular

¬

match.

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASKBNG ,
IN IIAM3 OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATEIt.
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